<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>Victim/Offender</th>
<th>Nature of Call</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incident 1</td>
<td>1400 Block of North State Road 415</td>
<td>Saturday 05-14-2016 0239</td>
<td>Felony</td>
<td>Victim</td>
<td>V/W Code</td>
<td>Extent of Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident 2</td>
<td>1400 Block of North State Road 415</td>
<td>Saturday 05-14-2016 0239</td>
<td>Misdemeanor</td>
<td>Offender</td>
<td>V/W Code</td>
<td>Extent of Injury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- V/W Code: Victim/Offender
- Nature of Call: V/W Code
- Description: Extent of Injury

**Additional Information:**
- Incident Type: Felony, Misdemeanor
- Victim: Victim
- Offender: Offender
- Nature of Call: V/W Code
- Description: Extent of Injury
On 5/14/2016, at approximately 2252 hours, Sergeant Yisrael responded to the 1400 block of SR 415, Osteen, in reference to a Deputy involved shooting. Deputies Kent and Knight advised Central Dispatch they were out with an armed suspect who was not cooperating with their demands. At approximately 2256 hours Deputy Kent advised shots had been fired. Deputy Kent further advised he and Deputy Knight were uninjured, one suspect was shot and there were no other suspects involved or outstanding.

While enroute to the scene of the Deputy involved shooting, Sergeant Yisrael requested Central Dispatch make notification to the Watch Commander-Lieutenant Heaton, the District Four Lieutenant Taylor, On-Call C.I.D., Major Case, Crime Scene and the Public Information Officer of the incident.

At approximately 2257 hours, Sergeant Yisrael arrived on scene and observed Deputies Kent and Knight’s patrol vehicle positioned at the rear of...
the gold-in-color Toyota passenger car with the emergency lights activated. Sergeant Yisrael noticed the gold-in-color Toyota two-door passenger car parked on the west side of State Road 415 facing southbound partially parked on the county right-of-way. The driver side window of the Toyota two-door passenger car was shattered and the glass laid in the roadway near the driver's door. Sergeant Yisrael observed Deputy Zimmerer, Deputy Adkins and Deputy Jenkins on scene upon arrival.

Sergeant Yisrael made contact with Deputy Kent, confirmed he was in fact involved in a shooting and check him for any injuries. Deputy Kent was uninjured. Sergeant Yisrael separated Deputy Kent from other involved deputies and instructed Deputy Cowger to remain with Deputy Kent at Sergeant Yisrael's patrol vehicle until relieved by FDLE investigators. Sergeant Yisrael instructed Deputy Kent not to discuss the shooting with anyone. Sergeant Yisrael also instructed Deputy Kent to protect his weapon and only turn it over to the appropriate investigator.

Sergeant Yisrael asked Deputy Knight to provide as much basic information as possible to assist personnel responding to the scene.

According to Deputy Knight, he and his Field Training Officer (FTO), Deputy Kent were conducting an investigation on a suspicious vehicle in the 1400 block of North State Road 415, Osteen. Deputies Knight and Kent approached the suspicious vehicle, believed to be unoccupied, and observed a white male, later identified as sitting in the vehicle. Deputy Kent discharged his agency issue weapon striking , who was located in his vehicle. Sergeant Yisrael separated Deputy Knight from other deputies involved in the incident and instructed Deputy Zimmerer to remain with Deputy Knight at Deputy Zimmerer's patrol vehicle until relieved by FDLE investigators. Sergeant Yisrael instructed Deputy Knight not to talk to anyone about the incident.

Sergeant Yisrael directed Deputy Vanzo to establish a crime scene log and Deputy Escobar to coordinate establishing a crime scene perimeter. Additional responding deputies assisted with blocking northbound and southbound traffic lanes of State Road 415.

Fire Rescue Engine 36 responded to the scene and pronounced deceased at approximately 2310 hours. All deputies and rescue personnel were removed from the immediate area of the suspect vehicle to preserve the integrity of the crime scene as much as possible. All involved personnel were documented on the crime scene log.

Sergeant Yisrael turned command of the scene over to Lieutenant Heaton upon his arrival.

Case Status: Active